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OUR GRANGE.

~y Alfre'a Woolley. 9,6. 1951.

It lee.1 approprlate to-day tor us to !et a better back!roung up
on which to base our thoughts that we revlew briefly a blt ot Grange
history.

We ehall look back into the history ot our country,and recall the
yearI865 whlch brought to close the !reat Oivll war, a conflict that
had torn asunder this !reat land ot ours and infllcted upon the people
of the Southland ~eat losses in property, as well as the strong teeling
ot hatred toward the people of the North.

In the year 1866 a man named Ollver HUdson Kelley, an employee of
the Dept. ot a!riculture. wal sent lnto the Southland by Issao Newton.
then U.S. Oommlssloner of a!rlculture,to envestl!ate a!rlcultural eon
dltlons and to report back to hls ohlet as to the condltlons of agrl
culture and Its needs among the states that had suttered most severly
trom the woes of wartare. '

Atter one year.Yr. ~elley returned to make hls report to hls ohlef.
Upon the return ot thls trlp MroKelley made su~estlon to hls friends

that a fraternlty ot tarm people ml!ht be Or!anlzed embraclng wlthln Its
tolds the North and South. Purpoles to reunite the people, heallng
the wounds caused by war, In hls many dlsousslons wlth hls trlends,he
lnteresed Slx other ..n, whom wlth Mr. Kelley became known as the seven
tounders ot the order of Patrtns ot Husbandry-~OurGrange."

It ls lnterestlng to note all 0' the seven tounderl, wlth the ex.
ceptlon of one"ere employed by the P~eral !overaent un Washlngton.

W~lllam SanderlJ 8hosen theflrst Malter ot the BatlonalGrange wal
suplrlntendent ot !oyornment experl.ental !ardensand !rounds at Washlngton.
one of the Ratlons best landsoape !ardener.0

Wll11am Y.Ireland, First treasurer .as ohlef clerk In flnanoe de
partment ot the Post Offloe department.

Dr. John Tri.ble.one secretary wasan Esplscopallan oler!1man and
enga!ed as a clerk ln the treasury depart.ento

Revo Aaron B.Grolh- tlrst ohaplaln wal a retlred Unlverallst mlnlster
who was alerk In a!rloulture departmento-

Ollver Rudson Kelley, olerk 1. sa.e department and later,ln Post Ottlce
department. (_--- ~,

John Ro Thomson, veteran ot 01val war , employed by~~~~asure/dept.

rrancls M. McDowell,the 7th founder who was only founder,-n6t a
resldent ot Washlngton, was a trult farmer of Steuben county.lnterested
1n the Granse .ovment throu~h Mr. Saunders attend1ng a trult falr near
lIoDowell'l homeo

!he flrst formal meetlng of the founders was held Hov.15, 1867 •
• aD1 DaBel for thls organlzatlon was sU!!ested.

It was deoided on Patrons of Husbandry or the Grange,-the name
Grange belng taken trom the Old Engllsh tara estate known ln that tlme
as a !range.

Des o I,4,I867,ls now re!arded as the blrthday of the order.
The tirst !range to be or!anlzed by rather Kelley was Fredonla

Grange Bo.I, ln oUrOhautauqua Oounty ln our own Bew York State Apr.16,1868.
Women were glven equal partlo1patlon In,lts mysteries. its Instructions

and lts benetitso-Equal volee Inlt aouncils and share wlth her brother
Its DOstexalted honorso

Althou lt wal ln April 1868 that the flrst subordinate grange was
or!anlzed ln B.Y. state, It was not untll BOYoa,la7' thatrepresentatives
ot the 21 subordlnate granges met at Syracuse to effect a state or!anization
ln H.Y. stateo

First state grange was or!anized In Mlnnelota. Feb,2~,1869o

{gu oan read;ly eee that Granges were belng organized very rapldly a.
ere were 0 y 21!rangel at a provls10nal meetlng in RGve.ber.and at the
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tlrst annual meetlng tollowlns Karch thestate Master George Hlnkley reported
164 graD!es In the state&

It ls Interestl~ to note that Fredonla GraD!e holds the dlstlnctlon
No other graD!e In the .atlon holds,that ot tUrnishlns Two state Kasters,
Geor!e D.Hlnckley and Sherman J.Lowell and one Natlonal Kaster,Mr.Lowell&

The tlrst state .aster serYed for a 11ttle more than 4 years; At the
end of hls admlnlstratlon there were 12,000 members, 409 granges 1n the
state&

It was durlns hls tera ot ottlce that the State granse became In
eorporated and plans were made to ehanse the County Councllst~ to our
Pomona Granses. At the end ot his term, there were 12 Po.ona Granses
organlzed ln tne state.
At present we have a total .embershlp 0' 6,922 In Chautauqua County. wlth
34 granges and one Pomona grange, there are approxlmately0905 granses In
the state ,-53 Pomona granges ln the state over thls perlod ot years.

The grange ls unlque amons the Instltutlons whlch seek the benlflt
of the open country.

It ls a tarmere organlzatlon. a soolal. educational and economle
torce plus a nelghborlt and oommunlty bul1dlns agency.

It places emphasls on moral and splrltual ldeallsm. It ls a trat
ernlty wlth a beautlful ritual, It bUllds .1t helps.lt deflnds rural llfe;
It ls truly the tarmers best frlend.

The granse ls progresslve, permanent. alert, always on the Job; It
ls the oldest and largest farm or!anlzatlon In Amerlca. and the only
fara fraternity In the world.

Slnce 1867 the !raD!e has exerted a hlghly valuable Infl uence In
communlty development and lmprovement; Thls organlzatlon ls Interested
In ohurches, schools, roads, play!rounds ••arketlngfacll1tles and every
other agency that makes for a satlsfYlns community llfe.

To carry thls out, over 3800 !range halls have been bullt; These
are the loglcal communlty oenters where marketlns assoclatlons,Dalry
Improvement, Poultry. Hortleulture, Llvestock and slmllar actlvltles,4B.Futl
Future Farmers and extentlon meetlnsS&etc, where farmers meet to promote
the interests of thler ealllns&

Soolal and eductional activities by the grange are Invaluable; They
promote stabllity. frindleness and pride; a llve worklng grange has an
actual money value to the communlty where lt exlsts.

The granse ls composed of oourageous determined flghtlng souls. who
are confident that rural condltions can be improved. who know how to
Improve them and Who Invite all lnterested In agrlculture, In rural
weltare In vlliage and town improvement to get lnto the grange and bUlld
It Into a stlll stronser organlzatlon.

The graD!e door sWlngs Inward to all; who believe that farmer{"home
should be the brlghtiest and happlest plaae on earthd •

The granse was the flrst youth movement in Amerlca and has been a
constant tralnlng school for youns men and women.glvlns them eonfldence
In themselves and assuring them the support of thelr elders.

Rvery well conducted grange glves Its hearty SUpport to the churches
In Its locallty, regrdless of creed, backs up the publlc SChool alds
Inthe trainins of youth. •

Rvery grange .eetlns ls opened wtth an Invocatlon and a salute to
the Amerlcan Flag.

A portlon of the dues pald by the local members goes to the state
grange and a small amount to the Natlonal grange.

Thru economy and hardwork our organlzatlon has secured results
of great value to farmers everywhere.

The grange has llved over 80 years, The grange springs fromthe
grass roots and grows and serves from the bottom up not from the top
down. •

There are flvelogical steps that make the grange ideally SUited
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to serve agriculture.
Juvenile grange takes care of the needs of those lncommunlty under

fourteen years of age and is a valuable aid in the training of rural youth
for maximum usefullness.

Subordinate men and women admitted on equal terms, boys and girles
overfourteen years of age. Subordinate elects its own officers and
controlsits own affairs in local matters: tha mambership fee is small and the,
dues are li~ht, compared with other organizations; Bubordin ate is known
as fourth degree memberB. B

Pomona grange iB uBually made up by Bubordinate grangeB in given countie
It is next rituallstic Btep after sUbordinate and compo Bed of grange
members in good standlng who have taken the Pomona degree ,known as the
fifth degree. ThtBU unlt ls primarily lnterseeted ln Clunty affalrs
and in developing ritualistlc, soclal educational and legistlve programsp
in a county wlde way.

State grange ls a de1e~ate bady oomposed ofrepreBentltives of
Bubordinate and pamona granges: Inaddition to 100klng after the aducatlonal
and fraternal interestB of the organization,the state gftange iB the ideal
agency to safegard the farmers lnterests in taxation, marketing and
legistatlon: At a annual sesBion of state grange ,the 6th, degree is
confered and state program for agrlgu1ture is adopted.

National grange i s also a delegate body; It is the parent braneh
of the order of Patrons of Husbandry and one whlch de~ends the farmers
intereBtB in National legislation, besides proving agrieulture leadership
in the sehool, economie and eooperative aBpects of rural life; As the
spokesman of the millions of ernest people Who dwell in the open country,
the national grar~e iB often and effeotively heard.

~he degree confered ls the seventh. The hlghest degree in the grange.
In !t"h~Jl1.6 Grange hlctory, ~ t reveals the fact that every PreBident
of tha United StateB from UlysBeB S.Grant to FftankUn D.Roosevelt hA'
~~en :riendly to and endorsed the work of t~e grange.

Some of the granges aecomplishmentB thru legtstton have been
Regulat~on of FutIle u':litl.~, Department of agriculture,
Rural mail Delivrey, Parcel POBt, Postal Savlng banks, Agriculture
College, Esper1ment Btst10ns and researches, Exeention serviCe an~

vocatl~nRl _~tcul~ure, ~r. eeede, eon~role orcontegeous d1seases,
Protection of wild 11fe, Agrlculture ln Public schoolB, ConBervation
and Forestery, Tariff legistion, Agriculture adjestments, Oontrol
of Intl~~ion, 'arm creQlt, 8etter R~~.waye, Inl~nQ wa~.rw~ye,

Int..rft... t. ..on~l in" .. l .....t.. or ~.·letuit.u',., KUI'!l! .1..ut.I"~1'leatlon,
Immigr at10n, Federal crpp Insurance, Wool produeta labeling act,
L1vestock theft act, Preserving American Institutions, Soil eonservation,
Grange Insurance,fire, light1ng,w1nd Life,Auto and L1ability and many
m')re.

The f Ir-IlL 1·.~u181' <ie~egat" eeSIll-on 01 tne ~atlonal grange was held
at Georgetown D.C. January 1873, five years after the first definite ~t
steps toward the creation of tne new farmers rr~ternity.

The voting body at that sess1cn comprised of 23 men and 4 women,
and as preViously enumerated eleven state granges gad been organized.

Shall we first ask ourselves what ls the grange? Who makes up
its mambership? What can we do to give the grange its pWopler place
in the field of agriculture in future.

We you and I are the grange membership a~d we give its proper place
in the field og agriculture.

The grange shows its interest in the affairs 0:' '"~H, seato 31Ll t'!e
U.'it!..():~c It c'("lelor,e~ g "iork".':>le a;1'1 pc,cUc3,l prJsre.m t''1''1.. !~.:';n

reople follow and ~ork for.
The ~g~lculture 1s desperately 1n fiLei 0! such prJrra~s as t~e

gra~~ can furnish ~

There is no better place 0n earth then t~. f~rm ~O~••
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The i9'::1'~ l ,',3 •.1 01TBnl!11!. t luI: l'oaprC)llflntd! 'tne nome, man,wife and
thelr chl1dren, The foundation Jl uur o'der w1~ely made thisprovision
years ago and we stl1l carry on to-day, with that same thought always
keeping ln mind that we need the teachlngs and the trainin! of home 1i!e
so important even yet today.

a great many granges have their own homes, others rent their meetin!
plaoe.

Grange creates a better neighborly feeling among all people.
Certainly it is a big problem all natlons are faoing today.

If nations continue to 1tve together on this earth, they must be
more neighborly than they have ln the past and we can easl1y that same
thought to ourse1ves o

The grange eventually leads to increased membership, which is another
step in bUilding for the future~ a great many times appeals have been
made to increase membership, but have often wondered if our membership
felt we were doing so just for the sake of building in numbers; certainlj
there is strengh in numb~rs and we shall continually strive to add to
our ~emberehip, but the main purpose in promoting increased membership
is not tr.at of increaeed members alone, but to bring more far~ people
into our org~nization, so th~t th~y may recieve the benirits of our ord0r,
Toe boost of B large memberE hip in the Empire state, do we all r~911ze

t"lSt we only have about one ,,,amber per farm in the \"hole state?
We take in oonslderation that a great many of our members live in

VillageS, e'i",il tlCJ:ne in cities, It is important that we work tow~I'd i..\::'s
g0al. if we are io bring the grange to all farm people.

" Thl;'u the leoturers programs we are real service to agriculture,
a good ~ecturer stimulates interest ln eaoh subordinate grange.

These learders especially urge and enoourage the young and the
diffent to become readers,wrlters and speakers, develope and to direct
to greater usefullness.the latent abilities of the fellow members.

It hasbeen said"that more people have learned to think on their
feet, in the grange than in any other organization.

The grange has been and will continue to be a school out of scho&l
anc it seems to me, we have dev~loped thi~, asking more & more individuals
to prtlcipate in our meetiniB,th~t we have developed indiVidual thinking
people and will take part in bUllding a, better agrlcultural future.

~e who are the leaders today, must bear in mind that our offices
will be taken ever by others in the future,someone else ~omorrow with

new ideas, will take aur place, They will carryon where wetlefc off
8..1C. 'iill, like us, m'ake pages of granse history; what those pages will
be and what they will contaln, to a certain extent depends upon what we
today gave to thoBe who will be the leader. of tomorrow.

For a whi~e today,I have attempted to bring ldeas to you on our
grange.

It i. a pte_~sure to go back lnto our grange""past, and dig out
the pages of accomplishment of those who have preceeded us; It i8 an
lnsplration to know that years ago our members planned so wlsely, for
thier future and for the present timeoln Which we now liv.~

We mult not rellt on past laurels, but prellS forward ,squarely
meet the conditlonll,we surely will me.t o

We have lealers in almost every community, and it ill up ~p to us
to train that laedership to advanoe the programs we dellire to have put
into actual operation~

Let us, again review the accomplishments of the FlunderB of our
order, keeping in mind the sacr!ices they faced: they labored hard
~o make an ldea a reality; We must make that reality a permanent
1nBt~tution in the life of rural Amerioa.

• •
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,sorry, I have no record of the deaths :of the
Walter Giffords. '~;: ...: i " ': ':'

cbs,ampsolill. \ , ' "
. ' ~·,.c.,0.~
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